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m THE ACADIAN
tr-r THIS IS YOUR (J.F.HERBIN.“Never was lily fairer ! How I would 

love to hear her speak. No ‘sweet bells 
jangled’ could be like words she must 
utter with lips like those aim a face like 
that.-’

She spoke. A friend came down the 
aisle, and said carelessly :

‘•A cold day, Mis» B-------
The full red lips parted slowly, the 

beautiful head turned with superb grace, 
a smile of seraphic sweetness illuminated 
the noble features, soit and sweet and 
low was her artless answer :

“Well, I should smirk to twitter ! Cold 
ain't no name for it.”

and Bobs ; thrusts aside thecopie moans 
official who would bar his way and who 
shrinks back from his drawn, desparate

(Quirt JtlisctKann.
WOLFILLK, N. 8.,

Ono door cast of Post Office.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery 
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'van 
n disA Wish.

A soiled white dress, a crushed gypsy 
hat and a white upturned face.

He takes hei in his arms and, with no 
word, bears her out from the noise and 
crowd. People make way for him and 
turn their faces away, and eyes are dim 
aiul lips quiver.

Out of the crowd he goes and lays her 
gently down on the soft grass.

There is blood on her white forehead ; 
he wipes it tenderly away and Kinothes 
hack the fair, tangled hair. Her limp 

amis still hold the flowers that have

LINIMENT ■II ether llemedlee fui 
K»U>re»l Use.

CURBS -Oatiwrh. Obol 
era Morbus. Dysentery 
Chronic Dlarrham. Khl 
ney Troubles, •nd Spina
E's’-joliNsoNi co.

Boston, Mass.
EXTERNAL USE.

'*• Htienl W5nllri'|["11 turned as I saw them passing,
The child and the lient old man ;

The grandsire tottered and trembled,
But the grandson sported and ran.

Ar.d I thought how the man was just 
leaving

The life so new to the boy ;
Of the old man’s burden of sorrow—

Of the grandson’s visions of jo>.

And I raided my eyes toward Heaven, 
And cried in accents wi'd :

,ungs, Hoaraaunns, In-
ÿssïïi.ïa'ss»0—’'-
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publioationo, giver/ tv* pvi-v., f , 
clubs for Tint Mail, will bo .-vnt 
address ujion application. T‘ik i 
or girl, young man or >->un 
you who cannot secure a 
boohs this winter 
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Done in Every Style !
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEPARSONS’PILLS l^uoofou,

Wandtoi 
r>1' * 1 aim...,HOME MAGAZINE111, O Father; 

ild a child.” Clubbing Oiler.'t MAKE HENS LAYIt I» a well-known fact that most of the 
lone and Cattle Powder sold In this eonn- 
■>' Is worlhle*M; that Hlieri.lan * Condition 
"owder U absolutely pure and very valuable-
milling on Earth will make lien* »y like Slivrhinn’H Condition Vow-

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical mid reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

•Iran. Having mode special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.’’ which as will be seen 
is in no me cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

ardly withered.
He kisses her small, cold* hands, her 

still, white lips and {calls her by the old, 
fond, tender names—and there is no re-

mivfsowv ht

Sweet w,d dainty as the wise-evod 
daisies finned against her breast ; slender 
and graceful as the tall nodding grasses 
that brush against her skirts ; sweet and 
fair and lovely as the June itself—that

Big, solemn, blue eyes like a bit of the 
summer sky above lier sunny head ; a 
curved tender mouth where dimples 
lerk and lovely little smiles creep in and 
out ; soft muslin draperies and a gypsy 
hat set above the blushes and the dim

ples—that is Jean. And the sweet sum- 
ifffir morning seems sweeter fur her pres
ence and the field flowers nod in friendly 
way and the small brown birds along the 
path sing little confidential songs to her 
whom they both know and love.

The country road is grass-grown and 
deserted. It is a “short cut” to the vil 
lage beyond the hill, to which a broad, 
white turnpike sweeps and leaves the 
shorter road to quiet and repose ; the 
grass is soft across it and the ground spar
row has her nest in the wagon tracks.

The grass is studded with daisies, white 
and yellow, and sweet william, blossom At the cross-roads. Which way ! How 
gaily among the purple thistle». Beyond, the sunlight flicker» down through the 
in the fields, the corn wave», a dark, interlacing of leave» and branche», and
green, shimmering sea, over the slope, fall» aslant of an up-turned face,

and oui of aiglil. \ clear green »ea, What a world of udltfulnCH» in Un
broken only now and then by a stately <>»* '7™' Wil1' wl'at »n "bno»t clinch, 
mullein stalk which ream ita yellow head ™K firmnew lie the kindly bends, one 
above the shining corn and seem» to look wltliin another.
with an air of poHessioii over the broad A slight shifting of position, A rest- 
gles- movement of weary feet. A sraotlr 

In the shadow »r the fence the dew in ered sigh, 
not yet dried, and glistens bravely as flow gently the breezes fan the broad 
stray sunbeams find tlie r way to it. The 1 ",w aml tüï wltl> *>>o silken hair. What
birds sing their merriest, the sun shines a udI'glitig of expressions ; hope, fear,
its brightest and through it all walks fW- despair end wonder, all in one. 
Jean with downcast, happy eyee. 1 wriy bath boon toilsome. Alt, ».»

“While you are away, you will not W“H may tlio thorn-picrced feet testify, 
forget—you know what 7" her companion Hepreis hath given the enr.twhile laugh- 
says holding closer her warm rigltl lnK '*i™ n look akin lu pain, Unes lie 
hand. “Von will m.L fm-gef, Jean ?" ',W’P,V lll,r“i mid upon the brow—linos

“As if 1 could, you foolish hoy I" she of thought and kindly care, 

snys with a happy laugh. “But yon may *‘-v<:r a11 immolation of self, upon the 
forget.” sites of s-.ethM.-s needs,yet,to realisation

“Vt-s when I forget to live," he snys. "f the depth and extent of the sacrifice. 
“Oh, Jean ! what would tint world lie to 11 ‘H> ai if U "ovyr without a
me without you ?” shadow of bitterness to mat the. exquisite.

“A very lovely world still,” site says, ,lf th« ha,u ”f 01h heart
hut he shakes his head and tin y walk on ofK"W ’ lml lll“ s™'" remain and tin- 
in silence. star-gemmed pathway.

They walk Oil, down the hill and H"""' lieatl. made glad, some bond lundi- 
through the village streets and up the l“ ™lt "1™" iül Pill»w> of
rickety platform where, mice a day, a ll"!BIÎ ‘ hticlied liamls. A hearer of 
roaring express train stops and brings, many burdens, taking no thought of self, 
for a moment, some of the city's smoke hut through it all, while in “patience 
and dim to the quiet country. possessing the soul.” A great hope lies

The station master, in (lapping straw l>“ri"d>tllal tim”, somewhere and
lint and patched corduroy trousers, "omu,"’w it.............. .
lounges on a truck in the morning sun- ho long, such a weary waiting, and 
shine A good-natured old couple sit “b “l th“ "oss-roads, and now a doubt, 
close together in startled anticipation t,f AVliicii way I 

departure, and a 1,1am young fellow, Uo mil, linger ; proas 
whose satchel hangs by a strap from his . 1 here is a faint gleam of a full frult- 
shotildersmotheni a yawn and opens Ids "m coming—coming that way, and there 
dull eyes further to take in more of 'he echo of tho “Might have Itcon” iloala 
Jean's fresh loveliness, a» site collies for- "wny ih whispers of tin, wind, away down 
wa|.,l ill tile valleys.

How sick lies the heart with “Hope 
deferred.” Take courage, II hath not 
been In vain, oh, tried and true. Hco ! 
(lie aim in ono conglomerate mass of 
beauty lias risen above the tree tops, and 

lovingly upiaahoo. Take heart 
of tills, ns bathed In its elfulont glow, 
drifts down from Heaven, a psalm of. 
praise.

Waiting an effort, a hope fulfilled-

Nlo|i lily l*n|M*r.

with very 
effort, if you will 
only make 
your mi ml a to 
Tho books are 
splendidly bound 
ivid aro tho pro. 
dnotions of the
bout known an- / -, *gra '..'"‘J1* 
thnrs, which is n JU 'A ,V f 1
ButUoiontnuaran- TmW WÊÊ// -' Jftj 
boo that they will V* 7' 
not only afford v* 
anniHemont bub 
bo a source of pro
fit. Tun Wkkklt 
Mail is tho most 
popular weekly
Dollar a year. It has now over 
Bcribors. Bpeoitnon copy «ml 
froo. • Address Tub Mail, Ton i, ,.

'it1:ply-
A,Holding fast her flowera, with the hap

py smile that still lingers on her lips» 
Jean has gone swiftly—terribly—out of 
all possible harm and misery. Her head 
is heavy on his arm and to his passionate 
cries there is no answer, and he buries 
bis gray, haggard face in the cool grass 
and holds fast her dear hands.

“The last good-by that we need ever 
iay,” he moans- ‘Oh, Jean, my darling, 
it was ! But take me with you—come 
for me!”

Butlicr lips do not answer or move, 
though he watches them and warms them 
with his breath. Then ho folds her hands 
upon her hreast arid clasps her linger*- 
about the faded daisies, and bows bis 
ln-ad, while the shadow that never will 
be lifted, comes down and takes him in 
its embrace. v

THE ACADIAN,Regular Clubhiruj 
I‘rice Price

Ftflfmcr’s Advocate oo igti 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 400
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 160
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopuidia 240
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 1 75
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’s Companion'
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00
do with Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Preo

Publient ion 9

GRAND OFFER !Il O TV E H T !
By Special Arrangement wo are 

cnublul to offer thoINDEPEIN DENT!
ACA D I A IV75

» 75 2 25 
» 'S

1 75 
1 50 
300

AND THE BUDS & BLOSSOMSF E A It. I. E S H ! Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

S”
RFIENl)l,Y*7llU0KTIM;s

Price 70 conte per year If prt,poia

jSSSSSStiffiB»
Shurl Stories niui ...................... . ,„„V
pages of remlnig, suitnliif „,„i .....
lor j-ouug uiui "hi w,il, „„ , 1

lilustraliona in eiu-h niimt.,.,, ,l,i. V,ill

will, therefore, be one of the, l,i-flC.q 
Specimen copies sc.nl fovlw,, ttaiup, 

A *0 COLD PIECE 
Will ho given if yon gel ,„|,ictill 

“BuIWAND HmuMuM” i- , n.h.rsij u 
Christian»and inini-i.„f nil .1, 
t.nns ( >m-i,-.-:--TI„- 
comfor hies.!, g t„ me, 
isculcululed u, hung ue.ivr ,K
L „ " * yu efev-iacreciu,
success ns you deserve. "T...... . „ 8
to want and to love.” -It should b.i 
every house. 9-4 85

—for—

40 CENTS• 75

This will give tho opportun* f of 
getting tho two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Vetroit Fire Press is avknowl 
edged to bo tho Bent Dollar Weekly 
in America.

■nMulling-;.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!”Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
paip of Cutting Teeth ? If bo send at 
once and get a Kittle of 1 Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Byrnp” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little suffi- 
pena upon it, mot
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea,, regulates the Stomach 
Bowels, curea Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to llie whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’» Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 

* la the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
liu the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists through*, ut tho world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Bo 
sure and ask for “Mkh Winslow's Hootii- 
inu Sybvf,” aid take no other kind. 39

NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render tho same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle _tlujj>accounts im
médiat ely with

Brer immediately. Do- 
hers ; there is no inis-

—IS PUBLISHED AT~

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, And all

THE----------------
JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Get. 16, 1885.

AdmisEducational, Money to Loan !tf

Agricultural, The snlwcrihvr 1ms, , money m |ltoj
for Investment „n llr.i t.|«„ „.nl
seemity. (in.,,1 f.„„ ...........................

Horton and Corn wall!» piefirud. 

Wcillvilln, Cote, A. 1). 188$.

K. SIDNEY CIIAWli.V

NOTICE.Geographical,
Political,

That Third Fkki.inu.—The 
weather has adebilitiiting effect, espccial-
tjr M,.o„ tl,„„6 whs. mill.in ,l00lH ,„„8t
of the time. The peculiar, but 
complaint, known a*, “thattired feeling,” 
'h tho result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome by taking |)i Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Sold by all drug 
gist.

warm
AH personi having legal demand 

against tho Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Inland, in the County of Kiug’a

• * 1 * l«- llin -A lit »
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
nontiis from the date hereof ; and nl 
persons indebted to said Estnto

cuinniim IfL-uerary
CEO. V. RAND,CENTRE

lltPOltTKR AND DIOA| Mt , N

DRÜ08 IWFDICINE8 CHEMICALS

fancy goods,
l’EBFUMKRY AND 

URV8I1EH. 8VECTACUW. jKW. 

Ki.LEBY, etc.

•cquirod to make immediate payimun 
J. B. DAVISON,Of (!.<’ J’rovlnoe of Ndvii Mootla.

SnmpHon lost bis strength with his hair. 
Hundreds of men and women lose their 
beauty with f hoirs, and hundreds have 
saved their h iir from falling off, ami 
many have grown a beautiful head of 
hair l»y using “Minard’s i.imment” it is 
perfectly clean and always cools and re
freshes tho fevered head.

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES
11 fast-selling articles, and 12
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N.H.

HUAI’S,

KTl IThe AnValley !
Main Street,

Wolfville, N.s
One had meal will do more harm to a 

connu motive patent 
A good Junket made from Eaork’h Winr 
of Rknnf.t, with a cream sauce over it, 
will supply them with a delicious nu- 

nnu easily digested meal.

W. &. A Railway.Til* (Jill-drii 0/ K «va Ss-oMa I
than weeks of care.

American Agriculturist.Tim* rr«1>lo
18H(1—Summit ^rnutgi-im-nt—1 Rhll, 

(’ommeneing Monday, 14th Juno.. 

going k a ht.

The Neill of A nulle f’ollege !
U)0 Colunme and

in each issur
It is a dangerous tiling to allow the 

diarrhma or dysentery to go unchecked 
and there is no need of it. A small 
bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
will cure the most stubborn case that 
can bo produced.

Uhl Engraving*

44TH YEAR. $1 GO A YEAR.
Hand three

1‘nblUher* AweHcm,

“It is the last time, Jean,” her lover 
whispers. “You will never go away from 
me again. Think of it, my sweetheart ! 
The very last ‘good-by’ that we need 
ever say.”

The sweet, red blushes chase each 
other over her rose-leaf face and soft 
white neck, which the linen collar guards 
■o jealousy.

“The very last,” she repeals softly, 
“Let me pin this daisy on your coat, 
Don- Now I Fou will think of mo when 
it is withered and you throw it away. 
And I will keep these in my hand until 
they fade and think of you every minute 
and know that you are thinking of me.” 
And so they talk and laugh and his fond

A nom. a com. I e.*p,
! i'aiiv |tr h |d,,iiy,

A. MThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex
presses its own views and says what it thinks.

A M. I’ M
Annapolis Lo’ve 

14 Hi Idgetnwn ” 
'«18 Middleton ” 
12 Aylesford ” 
47 Ih rwlek " 
JO Watervilie " 
60 Kentvllle " 
64 Port William*” 
0<l Wolfville •» 
•Hi Grand Pro ”
7 2 Avonport ” 
77 lliuitH|K>rt " 
84 Windsor »

1 16 Wlndsoi June " 
1H0 Uwlllas arrive

5 HO 
0 25

1 30
2 (IH
2 45
3 18

I Our#*#,
7*11 Broadway, New Y»5-Fever and aguo, pialariotis fever, 

and typhoid fever all originate in 
producing cause and may all he easily 
prevented by Parson’s Purgative Pill. 
These pills act directly and powerfully 
upouJ.hu blood.

rests so 7.26
8 32

ROOD HORSE SHOEING I8 66 » 32
U 10

10 40
11 00 
II 10 
II 22
II 36
11 66
12 46

3 40
6 40 
<; oo 
<i in 
0 26 
(I 40 
6 68

4 16 1‘ONIC I1Y
4 28 J> I. BROWN4 34
4 43

Virtue, like bravery, is to many a gar
ment only to he worn in public. This 
may ho uynkul, hut it is n sure thing.

4 62 --------- For-—
An exchange says : “After 6 Oft 

ft HO 
6 60
7 2ft

you get
angry, and make up your mind to atop 
your paper, to make the editor feel hum- 
ilialed, Just poke your finger in water 
end then pull it out and look for the 

eyes watched her flower-like face that | l,,,h’ Then you know how sadly you 
smiles and blushes under his tender l«»ve missed. The man who thinks a

paper cannot survive without his sup
port, ought to go off and stay awhile,. 
When he come* back ho will find out 
that half Ids friends didn’t know he waH 
gone. The other half didn't care a cent, 
and the world at largo haven't kept any 
account of his movements whatever. 
You will find things you cannot indorse 
ill every paper. Even the Bible is rath i 
plain and hits some haul licks. If y,,u 
were to get mad and burn your Bible, 
the hundreds of presses would still go 
printing them ; and if you wore to stop 
your paper and call the editor all sort* 
of ugly names, the paper will still be 
publinhed, And what is 
sneak around and

'i ifk Acadian’h columns 

Hut discussion of II,O loplcs „f y,, ,,„y| J>rovia|11K

7 60 CASH 90C CASHare open to person* of either Political Paity for 

no personalities are entered into.
I o oo
to 46

3 16
H 66Edward Linlef, of Ht Peters, (J. B. 

writes ;—“that his Horse was badly torn 
by a pitchfork. One bottle of ‘Minard’s 
Liniment” cured him.

J- I- Brown took the premium on his 
llorae Shoes at the Dominion A Owe 
61,111,1 Exhibition «t St. Juin,, N.U., is 

IM.1.

OOINU WEST, Exp. I At,fin \ vc in 
l'»il> |M W.l'lilsll,

TH" Ai ,"i,n wIM R1»" you »ll tim Local Nows uf tho 

Urn Important, «vonI, |nkhIK pi»™.
County, ami all

h M.
1 no 
3 80

A- M
7 00Halifax— leave 

14 WlmUor Jim—"
40 Windsor "
63 llantsport "
68 Avonport •»
01 Urund Pro 11
04 Wolfville »
60 I’ort Williams"
71 Kentvllle 
80 Walurvlllu "
83 Berwick »
88 Aylewford M

102 Middleton "
Bridgetown "

UP AnmuM.ljH A I ’ve

t N; '|- ,|r»ln» »ro -utiot, Mas tor 
jard 'rime, r 
Halifax time.

gaze.
And, at the last, he holds l ight her slim» 

soft hands, as if he would never let them 
go and say* : “I can hardly let. you go 
but it i# the last time, dear. Our last 
good-bye ; are you not glad ?”

“Good-bye,” she whispers. “For just 
a little time. I shall keep the flowers 
Don.”

His lip* touch hers and the 
speeds away. He batches a Inst, glimpse 
o-f+he fair, flushed face, a last smile and 
« last wave of her hand *thm the gypsy 
hit has vanished and fair-haired little 
Jean has gone.

It is strangly dark and dreary as he 
walks away. He walks slowly hack the 
way they came, hut the sun is hot and 
glaring ; the dew has dried away ; the 
birds sing harshly and the beauty has 
faded from the flowers. It is very dull 
and prosaic world, much unlike the fairy 
lend that be passed through a little while

If there i* anything noble about re
venge it is when wo forego the pleasure 
of exercising it.

Carriages & Sleigh!
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRBD
At Shortcut Notice, at

It. HOODH.
Wolfville, N. N.

7 38
8 ftft 6 3ft
0 17 fi OH
u 80
o 30 11 
0 4L- 11 
0 6ft 11

'I iib Acadian will give you all the 

the world.

6 20Important events occurring throughout

ftOYAl 0 16
A.6 6ft

2ft 7 10
4ft
62 I 
06 |The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politic», Hgiirutture, Science, and Oeneial

formation, and is the ONLY Weekly Paper in Winy’s 

County.

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

11 37
12 13 
12 60

I 10

4

, -H Htan-
Une Lo,lr uddixl will give

Ontrrlntr«>, Cni-I, nnd
■ Dlim I III «•1I4‘NN«*W

Made Hi order and kept in itiA

ALL ORDKUH PROMPTLY ATTKNDKI>fe

None hut flrst-elira* workmen vuiploj 
mi and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People’s Hunk, WolfidU.

Htcamer ‘‘Heeret”
Monday, W,,ln«d,y «ïd VMtVviï 
ft n», 1er Dlgby ami Annapolis Bd urn I mi 
leave* Annavoll* „Verv M«.n,Uv -i,rnV K .m.h.tu,d,,pto,fful|^,m.r*,

Hteatuur Evangeline ,,
m,:ir'X')J,:"...

Hteamvv “New Jlrunawlek”
“I'i'B" every Tllvsilny B| j 
' ","1 every «aturUay ut n ,

more, you'll 
« copy of it 

every wook from vont urlghlmr, [t 
woulil III, muv.li better ot kee,, your vc »l 
imllod down, nn,I your subscription paid 
ft year in advance.”

(Ü

'AKIN6
POWDER

all communications should
BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wnlfvlllo, N. H

WIh ii Nil,-

Him was a sw
have* Ann
in, ami K, 
for Boston

«-veiling* for Boston *n<1 H“t»rday

.......... "dny end Krija!*", *7;’^**°'......
.............. . ..id in"."::,, •m ■,or

land All "had* r n vlljl1"1 ","1 Sew Eng. 
Hsngor, I’lwtland and »T K1, ,,nh" ,v’ 
u-ul *jo n n, , " ,1. '*'"" " rn.
evening mill Hm.dsy morcC"
on wb?M 11,6 v,r|ou.

K«Bviu.,‘i.'bj“;,ulT

'oot-faced, lilue-ayed young 
girl with great wave», of golden hair 
brushed carelessly back from 
looHu/ snow white brow, 
lips weie full and 
Itself was ft» her

Noise, con fusion and excitement,
(Via*, solm and etger questi 
•‘How did it happen ?” “Who 

blame?” “A broken rail ?” “An 
•witch?”

A crowd i,[ swaying, jostling and 
rowful people,

Elbowing hii way through them tomes 
* Vtoite-faced man, with a drooping dai«y 
m hi, buttonhole. He strides straight to 
I* l'"'’r °f ll>* wetlng room from which

a nohlfl. EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,Her ruby 
«went. Innocence 

gr.iat blue eye*. Fair 
and sweet was she in all the purity and 
guilelesnitu of her fresh

ope„ Kor the Cure of Uoiisuiuptioii, 
yais, Ch rouie Mronoliitb\ Asthin*» 

HyshepHia, Scrofula, Salt BhettM, 
and other Hkin and Bleed 

Diaeases, Rick. Ih, Anucmie, 
Inis* pf Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults ami Chil
dren, Nonrou* I'ruB. 

trntiou, etc.
Two oixtw, a jo. and 75c. 

—roil SALE BV — 
PiaJOOlHTft Jt DEALEtiH.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marVvl of 

purity, strength and wholesomoiiess. 
More eoononomlou! than tho ordinary 
kludi, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powder*. Hold
Co'!^WMiBt.lNTVL,UK,1"','OW"K"

OUR JOB ROOMyoung woman.

1 wo young men have long been watch, 
inghvr will, eager interest. Herglorion, 

beeuly lias snthrelird them.

• »uperb girl I” said uni;

ie complvU-. 1’lnin ami Fancy Juh Wort of 

shortest, notice, and lalialactioi,
every ilorcriptinu done at 

oeaured.
“What

(13-11*5)
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